Santa Clara Votes on November 6

This November, voters in Santa Clara will elect a Mayor and City Clerk at-large and two Councilmembers will be elected to represent District 2 and District 3. Local Measures M and N will also be on the ballot. To learn more about the election, read candidate ballot statements and to find which district you live in, visit santaclaraca.gov/electioninfo.

More Important Highlights

Veterans Day Holiday
City Hall administrative offices will be closed on Nov. 12, 2018 for Veterans Day. Emergency services continue 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. More info. at santaclaraca.gov/holidayclosures.

Thanksgiving Day Holiday
City Hall administrative offices will be closed on Nov. 22 and 23, 2018 for Thanksgiving. Emergency services continue 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. More info. at santaclaraca.gov/holidayclosures.

Daylight Saving Time on November 4
Don’t forget to set your clocks back one hour on Nov. 4 and replace your smoke detector batteries in your homes.
Santa Clara Veterans Memorial
November 11 | 3 p.m. | Central Park

The Santa Clara Veterans Memorial is located in Central Park, 909 Kiely Blvd. The Veterans Memorial event will be held on November 11. Bricks may be purchased and engraved for your veteran. For more information, visit santaclaraveteransmemorial.com.

Charlie Brown at the Library
November 15 | 4 p.m. | Central Park Library

Begin your holiday celebration with a showing of the holiday classic “Charlie Brown Thanksgiving,” followed by crafts for kids age three and up. For more information, call the Central Park Library at 408-615-2900.

Foundation and Friends Book Sale
November 17 | 10 a.m. | Central Park Library

Come get great deals on books, movies and music at the Friends of the Library book sale! The sale is open to members at 9 a.m. and to the public at 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. For more information, call the Central Park Library at 408-615-2900.
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